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A newt sensation was given
to the country when Arthur
Ford, a “ Spiritualist” of New
York, succeeded in going into
a “ trance” and griving Mrs.
Harry Houdini a code message,
supposedly from her late hus
band, coinciding with a mes^sage left before his death in
^rder^ to make a test. Mrs. Catholics Are 2,156,146
h o u d in i is firmly convinced, Strong in Population
according to newspaper re
of 38,037,213
ports, that Harry has talked to
her. But let us submit the case London.— Converts in England and
uAo the cold facts of investiga- Wales during 1927 totaled 12,065, VOL. V. No. 3.
according to The Catholic Directory
Iition.
for 1929, iust published. This is
351 more than tne number o f con} Mrs. Houdini, at the time i verts during the preceding year.
^he received the message, was The Catholic population is given as
^ 1 . She had fallen on New 2,156,146, an increase o f 12,B41.
were fewer Baptisms and fewer
^ e a u ’s day and injured her There
pupils in secondary schools, but
repine. The message came Jan- otherwise the fib r e s in all depart
^^ary 8. According to The New ments show an increase.
Some o f the interesting figures in
r"^ork Times of January 9:
ig Mrs. Hbudini said that her ill- the new directory are; ISSS
1929

amess had been quite severe and
,=^hat at times she had been de
lirious.” She further declares
that since “ Harry’s death I
^ v e received hundreds and
hundreds of messages from
mediums” who attempted to
rform the feat which Ford
ts now said to have accom^lished.

Cler»r .. ......................4.160
Cburchea and cbapela^
2,196
Elementary schools
1,267
Children in tchools..^^. 870,012
Catholic p op ulation ___3,143,305
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Indiein Children Found Healthier Than Whites

4,810
2,183
1,274
371,000
2,156.146

CbiUrcn’ i Baptisms
67,710
M a r r ia s o ................ ................ 19,682
C on version ,_______________ 11,714

Apostolic Delegate Announces Two
Appointments

TWO CENTS

The figures relating to Baptisms,
marriages' and conversions are al
ways given a year late, as they are
not available when the directory is
sent to press before the end o f the
year. The figures for the two latest
years available are:
1926
1927

Undoubtedly Mrs. Houdini,
whose mind must have been
constantly on the test, and who
was pestered almost daily by
ISpiritist 'hnediums” attempting
to qualify, gave the necessary
information in her delirium,
ft was picked up in some way
by the Spiritists and taken to
Ford. The rest was easy.!

K l y m , ID UHER, IS

ippointment, Monsignor J. Francb O’ Hern, BishopWashington. — The
by the Holy Father, if two new Ielect o f Rochester, was born at
American Bishops has been an Clean, N. Y., June 8, 1874. He re
ceived his early education at Clean
postolickDeienounced through the Apostoli^
Dele ceive
gation here.
JJ
.4.nd later attended S t Andrew’s Pre
paratory seminary and S t Bernard’s
jor
para
The R t Rev. Monsignor
O’Hem, Apostolic Administrator''of seminary, Rochester, and the North
the Diocese o f Rochester, has been American college at Rome, where he
He
appointed Bishop o f that See, suc made a distinguished record.
ceeding the Most Rev. Thomas F. was ordained to the priesthood at
Hickey, Titular Archbishop o f 'Vimin- Rome in February, 1901.
Upon his return to the United
acium, who resigned the Bishopric
in October because o f serious illness. States after his ordination, Father
The Rev. Robert J. Armstrong, O’Hern was first assigned to Auburn,
pastor o f St. Paul’s church, Yakima, N. -Y., but later was called to
Wasbingtouv has been appointed Rochester, where he became assistant
Bishop o f Sacramento, Cmifomia- at thq Cathedral. It is interesting
Bishop-elect Armstrong "will succeed that when Bishop Hickey, whom he
to the See left vacant by the death succeeds as Ordinary o f this diocese,
o f the Rt. Rev. Patrick Joseph Keane became Bishop o f Rochester, Father
on September 1, 1928.
O’Hem succeeded him as the rector
o f the Cathedral. He later became
Rochester, N. Y.— The Rt. Rerv.
(Continued on Page 4)

Why Church Opposes Seances;
Bible Did It 3,000 Years Ago

66,176
21,600
12,066

No return was made from the
Archdiocese o f Liverpool of Baptisms,
marriages and conversions. The total
population o f England and Wales, as
shown by the 1921 census is 38,037,213.

These Indian children were photographed at Miami, Fla., as they were waiting to be examined by Dr. D. Q.
Dupuis In a baby health contest. For the first time Seminole Indians came from the Interior of the Florida
Everglades to submit their papooses and children to the rigid inspection o f a white “medicine man.” The doctor
found the Seminole children to be about SO ner cent healtlilcr than white children.

Dante Was Not

Catholic missionary work among the Indians in the United States and Alaska is extensive. The
Bureau o f Catholic Indian Missions, 2021 H street, N.W., Washington, D. C., collects and distributes funds
for the support o f eighty-one mission schools attended by 7,000 Catholic Indian children, and also for the
support of priests who regularly care for thirty-seven government schools attended by 6,000 children, in addi
tion to two general hospitals conducted by sisters for Indians and a group of infirmaries in Indian school^ where
dal care is taken in the treatment of chronic troubles. The Marquette League for Catholic Indian Missions,
spccifll
105 East 22nd street. New York, contributes to the support o f 200 priests, 450 sisters, and 6,000 children in
Indian mission schools, and aids in putting up necessary buildings. Among the orders that do work among the
Indians the Jesuits, Franciscans and the Sisters o f the Blessed Sacrament are especially prominent

Patron o f Soft
Belief in Hell

London.— "Human reason proves
and Revelation confirms the fact of
survival after death; there Is no need
to seek demonstration o f the fact
through Spiritist seances.” declares
the Rev. J. P. Arendzen, D.D., Ph.D.,
noted preacher, in a contribution to
The Daily News symposium on
“ Spiritualism on Trial.”
Discussing the Church’s refusal to
allow Catholics to assist at seances.
Dr. Areniften says her teaching is
based on these considerations:
“ The present Spiritualistic [Spirit
istic] movement is merely the re
crudescence o f an ancient evfl.
‘ Seeking truth from the dead’ is con-

Houdini himself was the
greatest modem foe of SpiritI ism. The writer was present
at a lecture when the famous
rnagpcian was challenged by a
(Special to The Register)
’‘medium” in the audience, and
Dante was too much like Christ to
I offered a huge sum to the be in sympathy with the vague com
Spiritist to come on the stage promises o f modern sectarian Christisays S. Fowler Wright in the
and get a test message amder 'anity,
introduction to his recently pub
conditions that would prevent lished translation o f “ The Inferno,”
^Vaud.
The “ medium,” of from “ The Divine Corned/’ of Dante
Alighieri. Dante teaches that sin is
r^urse, refused.
says Mr. Wright, and that its
Houdini, on this occasion, sin,
consequences are logical, and inevit
(Special to The Register)
I-nade plain that he did not able. Those who have distorted the
New
York.— ^The latest book t f
doubt an after-life. He was Founder o f Christianity, till “ mild”
_
tffa7»K.B«igd npprtr Sigrid Undset, the famous Nor
skeptical about seances, how- appears an appropriate descriptlver WasWagtoib— 33ie total entoBment coBege*^5JJB,d~JU^Y^Mitie\.,
f students in ajl the Catholic col-, 65,973 o f the total number itT stu ea by S t John s college, Brooklyn wegian woman writer, a ednverf to
sr, for ke was able to pro- adjective, will have little sympathy oleges
and nnivcrsities o f this country dents in all schools. Of these 45,- N. Y. In 1926, S t John’s reported the Catholic faith, receives the fol
attitude of Dante, whose
.
11 1.1. •
J
J 1 . with
wim the
me ai.t.ii,uue

demned In the Bible as one o f the
abominations o f the people o f Canaan
8,000 years ago. (D eu t XVHI, li).
The Catholic Church has fought the
evil throughout her bi-mOlennial his
tory and.will do so till the end o f
timel Note that-'seeking’ o f the truth
from the dead is forbidden, receiving
it when God deigns to send it is a
duly.”
The craving for Spiritistic mani
festations, says Dr. Arendzen, often
finds its root in a secret doubt o f
human snirvival. Such doubt for a
Catholic is both irrational and sinful,
he says. To dispel such doubts refuge
should be taken in prayer and medi
tation.

IS PER CENT G R O fm IN CATHOUC COLLEGES Sigrid Undset’s New Book Shows
Profound Knowledge of Middle Ages
IN TWO YEARS; SA% IS TOTAL ElOLLNENT

tears for Francesca do not condone for the academic year of 1928 vms 750 were men and 16,470 were wom
A total o f 5,753 students re
sjirvey of these institutions just com ported from these msti'kUtiona were
(Continued on Page 4)
pleted by the N.
W. C. Department not classified as to sex.
The eighty-four women’s colleges
o f Education.
This figure represents an increase reported a total o f 18,333 students,
of 11,457 students, or more than fif o f whom 18,262 were women and
teen per cent, over the enrollment seventy-one were men.
*1716 total number o f instructors in
of such Catholic institutions of, high
er learning in 1926, the last previous all these institutions of higher learn
year surveyed by the department, ing in 1928 was 6,790. Compared
with the total number o f instructors
‘theology,’ followed by high-sounding when a t o t i o f 74,849 students was reported by these schools, in 1926,
reported.
generalities, dogmatic assertions, and
In. this same two-year period, the this was an increase o f 1,056 teach
unwarranted conclusions.
Dr. Os
number
of Catiiolic colleges and uni ers, or eighteen and four-tenths per
born, the president of the American
versities
in the United States in cent Of the total number o f in
Association for the Advancement of
structors in these schools in 1928,
Science, objected to the paper as an creased from 154 to 159, the number 2,987 were religious men and women,
intrusion of religion into science, but o f such institutions for men decreas while 3,346 were laymen and layhad he been present at the reading, ing from seventy-six to seven^-fiye, women. Four hundred and fiftyI rather believe he would have con while the schools fo r women in seven instructors were not classified
sidered it an intrusion on the valuable creased from seventy-eight to eighty- in this way in the reports. The re
time of the association as well as a four. Education department offi ligious men teaching in these institu
reflection on the high standards of cials explain the decrease in the num tions numbered 1,665 at the time of
ber of men’s colleges by the fact that
its membership.”
the survey, while the religious women
Fr. McWilliams said that he was Jefferson college, Louisiana, which numbered 1,322; laymen, 2,856, and
not impressed by the cosmology of was included in the last survey, has laywomen, 490.
Dr. Barnes: “ Dr. Banies thinks that since closed.
One Remarkable Increaie
Nearly 46,000 Mon
man is too small to be o f much ac
A striking feature o f the survey
Analysis of the result o f the sur
count. A man can be measured in
is the tremendous increase in enrollinches, but a light-year is too small vey shows that the seventy-five men’s
to measure the universe. The ob
jection to man is his size. He dis
courses on the size of the universe.
Its immensity instead o f leading him
(Contmued on Page 4)

idmitted that he used trickery. her guilt. She is in one of the outer 86,306, it is revealed by a biennial en.
(Contdnned on Page 4)

“Scientific Religion” of Baraes Is
Compared to Crocodile Worship
(Special to The Register)
The "scientific” religion o f Harry
Slmer Barnes was compared to the
;rocodile-worship o f the Egyptians by
jRev. James A. McWilliams, SJ., of
I St. Louis university in a lecture giv|?n in St. Louis.
The lecture followed the pubiica|tlon l^y one o f the S t Louis papers
the complete text o f the address
>f Barnes before the American Asso;iation for the Advancement of Sciin which he asserted that sin
vas a myth, and called for a new
lefinition o f God on the basis o f the
[jew findings in astrophysics.
Fr. McWilliams, who is professor
h f cosmology and the author o f a
I new book on the subject, said:
"I was greatly disappointed with
I Dr. Barnes’ paper. From the stir it
paused I thought he really had someIthing to say. Instead we "have the
pheap trick o f throwing mud at

iFtadi Disciission of Probleas I b t
Fate Chiircli in U e d Slates
|ls a String of Catholic Daily Papers Something
. Really'Needed in America?
'
(By the Editor)
Mail received by the 'mriter shows
Ithat some persons, while praising his
Irecent articles about Catholic press
Iproblcms, do not agree with^everyhing he has said. He hardly e.xpect1 this. Some o f hi-s owm opinions
ive been considerably altered as a
Result o f years o f experience. He
IS also learned to be satisfied if he
skes people think, whether or not
agree with him.
One gentleman, who writes from
.Pennsylvania, says that the Church
aught to have an American daily of
high standard as The New York
acs, and that the paper should
sve a circulation o f 10,000,000.
hen plenty o f advertising would be
ore to come.
Unquestionably it
rould; but if the paper had a circula
lon that big it would pay without
ivertising.
Is there any chance at all of geta great national daily paper?
^e rather doubt it. The Church,
rith all its marvelous organization,
J divided into many dioceses, each of
vhich, while obedient to a central
liuthority, is practically autonomous.
wiU get unanimous support for
movement A genuinely national
that would attain the circula-

tion strength o f even the larger New
York or Chicago papers (let alone
10,000,000) would have to get the
enthusiastic backing of several very
large dioceses.
We doubt that it
could. We are not a closely united
body, except in faith. But the writer
feels that what is most needed is a
group of sectional papers.
A weekly publication, like the na
tional Register, can easily get all over
the nation before the news it car
ries is stale. We who live in the
West do not find The Literary Digest,
Time, The Commonweal, America or
other New York publications stale by
the time they reach us, any more than
New Yorkers and Pennsylvanians
find The Register stale. But a daily
paper must live on what journaliste
call “ spot news.” The fact that local
secular dailies give the chief “ spot
news” to their readers before a Cath
olic daily can possibly reach them—
unless they live in or near its place
o f publication— has seriously retarded
the growth of The Daily American
Tribune, Dubuque, Iowa, and will
hurt any Catholic daily. The Tribune
contains a large amount of tele
graph news which the local secular
papers, crowded as they are with
(Continued on Page 2)

a total enrollment o f 2,388 students,
and in 1928 a total o f 4,699.
Some o f the other men’s colleges
reporting large enrollments in the
1928 survey are:
Fordham university, New York
city, 7,174; DePaul university, Chi
cago, 5,140; Marquette uTiiversity,
Milwaukee, 4,275'; University of
Notre Dame, Notre Dame, Indiana,
3,947; Duquesne university, Pitts
burgh, 8,002; University o f Detroit,
Detroit, 2,720; Georgetown universi
ty, Washington, D. C., 2,509; Boston
college, Boston, 2,339; Creighton
university, Omaha, 2,816; Catholic
University o f America, Washington,
D. C., 2,192; St. Louis university,
S t Louis, 1,900; Canisius college,
Buffalo, 1,314; Villanova college,
Villanova, Pa., 1,153; S t Xavier col
lege, Cincinnati, 0., 1,097; Holy
Cross college, Worcester, Mass.,
1,095.
Among the women’s colleges re
porting Targe enrollments are:
S t Mary-of-the-Woods college, S t
Mary-of-the-Woods, Indiana, 1,218;
Our Lady o f the Lake college, San
(Continued on Page 4)

News and Comment About Church
Affairs in the Nation and World

lowing review in a local daily:
The Snake Pit. Translated from
the Norwegian o f Sigrid Undset by
Arthur G. Chatcr. 301 pp. New
York: Alfred A. Knopf. ?3.

'The award o f the Nobel Prize to
Sigrid Undset is richly deserved.
Prior to Lion Feuchtwanger and Al
fred Neumann, and on the whole
more significantly, she gave a new
weight and importance to the histori
cal novel— which, at the tenth re
move from romancers like Scott and
Dumas, had fallen upon pitifully evil

days. Her trilogy "Kristin Lavansdatter” is a magnificent piece of
work; and her new tetralogy, of
which “ The Ajtp” (published last
year) was the first and “ The Spake
Pit” is the second volume, should
prove to be o f equal stature.
Sigrid Undset’s historical novels—
the term is almost - misleading— are
contributions to literature because
they combine a supreme identifica
tion on the author’s part ■with the
manners, the morals, the feelings of
a particular age, and an understand
ing and creative grasp o f fundamen
tal human character. Her people are
alwasrs real, their sufferings and pas
sions and conflicts are always real,
because they are created as wholly
(Continued on Page 2)

Congregation Dismisses Preacher
Held on Fourth Degree Oath Charge
(Special to The Register)
Newark, N. J.— The Rev. Elmo L.
Bateman, whose political activities
led to his indictment fo r criminal
libel growing out o f a false-K.-of-C.'oath charge, was again the central
figure in another stormy meeting a
few days ago at the Hilton Christian
church in Maplewood, which ended
his pastorate. He was summarily
dismissed by the board o f trustees.
Dr. Bateman was conducting a
prayer meeting when John Michaels,
chairman o f the board, and eightytwo members o f the congregation
entered. Mr. Michaels in the name
of the board demanded that the
meeting be ended so that a business
meeting might be called.
Mr. Bateman twice refused Mr.
Michaels’ request. When Mr. Mich
aels arose a third time, the pastor
said: “ I advise, as there can be no

harmony in the meeting under the
present conditions, that all retire to
their homes and that the meeting be
postponed.”
He then withdrew and was fol
lowed by twenty-four o f his support
ers.
Mr. Michaels called the meeting lo
order and Frank Jaeckel was elected
moderator. The resolution calling
for Dr. Bateman’s dismissal was read.
It charged the pastor with conduct
in the pulpit that amounted to "pub
lic scandal,” and said that he had
placed “ the property o f the church
in jeopardy.’’
'The minister resigned at the re
quest o f the trustees soon after the
Essex county grand jury had re
turned an Indictment for criminal
libel, for which he is now awaiting
trial, but it was refused at a congre
gational meeting. Trustees who had
requested his resignation then quit.

But things are different
The Commonweal, have been elected burlap.
co-chairmen o f the National Confer when one lives in a climate that
A midwinter
ence of Jews and Christians, accord knows not snow.
ing to an announcement made by the pilgrimage to Lake Tahoe for snow
executive board of the organization sports in the Sierras is being made
in New York. Roger W. Straus, by San Francisco Knights o f Co
chairman for the past year, will con lumbus and members of their fam
tinue as a third co-chairman, accord ilies and friends over the week-end
ing to the announcement. It was an o f January 18 to 21
A provisional scheme fo r settle
nounced at the same time that a
setninar, dealing with the relations ment o f the Roman question was re
of Jews, Catholics and Protestants, vealed semi-olficially by the 'Vatican
would be conducted Jan. 30 and 31 in the publication^ o f an appreciation
in Earl hall, Columbia university. of the life work o f State Counsellor
Louis Marshall, Bishop Francis J. Domenico Barone, who died Jan. 4.
McConnell and Father J. Elliot Ross It was he, the statement said, who,
wijl be among the speakers. The together with the consistorial advo
It Is Second Raters, Not
committee in charge includes among cate, Francesco Pacelli, brother of Reviewer Shows
its members Dr. Murray Butler, the Nuncio in Germany, “ had confi
Original Investigators, W ho Doubt
George Gordon Battle, Adolph Lewi- dential conversation about the possi
bility
o
f
the
solution
of
the
Roman
sohn, Henry Morgenthau and Mor
question.” The Barone-Pacelli tenta (By James J. Walsh, M.D., Ph.D.) [important advances in that science,
gan J. O’Brien, a Catholic.
Dr. Leetc is a Bishop o f the Meth- the latest o f all to develop. He menMother Concepcion, the Mexican tive scheme is understood to have
nun sentenced to twenty years’ im provided measures fo r making the odist Episcopal Church in the Middle i Hons that the greatest pioneer in
prisonment after flimsy evidence o f Pope appear and be in fact really in West. He has gathered together in electricity, Galvani, was a member
connection with the assassination of dependent of Italian or other control. “ Christianity in Science” (Abingdon I o f the Third Order o f S t Francis,
To this end territory adjoining the Press, New York City) an immense |and that Volta— whose voltaic pile
oirri,*
n f WoMino-! General Alvaro Obregon, is seriously
Vatican grounds would be added.
tT
S' c S 'S I
in Mexico CiW. Newspaper reports have repeatedly amount o f material with regard to;is often said to have been the most
the relations, not between science |important invention made in modern
She is sufiering from a lung pilment
thirty converts. The fourfold cere and a recurrence of an old trouble said that the Pope wanted a terri and religion, but between scientists; times, because it made a continuous
mony was the culmination of .several with one o f her feet, occasioned in torial settlement, not subjects to rule and religion. This takes the ques-1 current o f electricity available for
months’ work by the devoted lay a fall years ago.
The Universal over— a parcel o f land over which tion out o f the abstract and puts it working purposes — was "a pious
workers of the St. Renilda institute. Grafico says gangrene has developed his sovereignty is established and definitely into the concrete. When ■Church member and attendant, greatThis organization is one o f the sev in the injured foot, and the member patent to all the world without a this is done, it is easy to show thatjly given to good works among the
eral innovations due to the zeal and itself is threatened. In view o f the shadow o f doubt.
the s^e&t original scientists who poor and beloved by them.” Ampere
the, influence
of Father
In an effort to stop the reading of have made our most important ad-:was a great apologist for Christisn„
, , Van
, , Gin
I . illness she has been moved from the
neken, S.J.
Though founded b n t, floo^less cell in which she was the Bible in the phhlic schools, the vances in scientific research have|ity when, after the French Revolueight years ago, it has houses in Am- j quartered to a more comfortable Free Thinkers o f America have practically all been believers in some tion, apologetics were badly needed,
sterdam, Rotterdam, The Hague, be- „ne.
mailed a questionary to all ministers form o f Christianity, and as a rule Coulomb, the distinguished French
sides its house at BloemendsaT, where
Most parts of the nation would' in New York city asking if the min- practiced their religion and were pro- j electrical scientist (after whom one
women lay apostles are trained fo r look upon an outing with snow as the isters favor such practice. The letter fessed adherents of some Church.: of the units in elecliicity is named),
their tasks.
main attraction, at this time o f th e. points out that most schools are Bishop Leete takes for instance the'was a deeply religious man; so was
science of electricity, and enumerates Ohm, after whom the unit o f reNewton D. Baker and Professor year, with the same gusto as one
''""ned by reading excerpts from the
those who have made by far the most 1
(Continued on Page 4)
Carleton J. H. Hayes, a writer for might eat “ hot dogs” made out o f Bible.

Godfrey Raupert, aged 63, world
famous as a writer and lecturer
against Spiritism, died a few days
ago in Wiesbaden, Germany, accord
ing to word from his son, the Rev.
Gregory Raupert, O.P., London. The
elder Rjaupert was a former Anglican
clerg:yman and came into the Catho
lic Church in 1895. He wrote a
number o f books, mostly dealing with
Spiritism, in which he had made ex
tensive personal investigations. He
was one of the greatest authorities
on this subject. Benedict XV in a
special audience approved o f the
work done by Raupert and one of
author’s American tours was under
taken at the suggestion o f Cardinal
Dougherty.
On his first visit to the house of
the St. Renilda institute o f Amster
dam, the new Bishop of Haarlem,
Msgr. Aengenent, great promoter of
the lay apostolate in the Church, had
the satisfaction of baptizing seven
adults, of giving First Holy Com-
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Frank Discussion of Problems
That Face Church in United States

SIGRID UNDSET’S
GREAT NEW BOOK
(Continued from Page 1)
from within as any modem hero or
heroine. But It is the final proof of
Sigrid Undset’s objectivity that these
people are wholly products o f their
age, and that they seem to spring
out o f that age so naturally, so in
evitably, that they in turn give as
much vitality to the period as the
period gives to them.
“ The Snake Pit” begins with the
return o f Olav Audensson to his
estate, Hestwiken, after having spent
all his life since childhood away from
i t Here he brings Ingrunn, his wife,
whom he has forgiven for her illicit
love affair with Teit, the Icelandic
itinerant whom Olav, to no man’s
knowledge, has killed. The story of
the book is twofold: the search on
Olav's and Ingunn’s part for read
justment and happiness, and the prob
lem on Olav’ s part o f how he can
expiate the sin o f murder without
bringing disgrace and unbearable suf
fering upon himself and his famUy.
Nothing can so well reveal the two
great qualities o f Sigrid Undset’s
which have already been mentioned
as these two themes. For in the
story o f Olav and Ingunn, lovers
since childhood— ^the one so tender
and sensitive in his efforts to banish
the past fo r his wife, the other so
meek and unable to forget the past
— we have a hunun drama which
has little to do with either Norway
or the thirteenth century, a universal
study o f a husband and 'vrtfe attempt
ing to bring order out o f chaos;
whereas in Olav’s inner struggle over
confessing his sin we have a perfect
study o f an intelligent and practi
cal, yet completely medieval, man.
Olav no more questions the author
ity o f the Church or the tenets of
his faith than he questions the se
quence o f the seasons. Twice he
is ready to bear the wordly conse
quence o f his sin, but once his wife
dissuades him and later her death
makes him unvirilling to abandon his
responsibilities toward her illegiti
mate son, whom he has made his
heir, and toward their daughter.
It is the weak, melancholy, help
less Ingunn who dominates this book.
Through bearing Olav four succes
sive sons, all o f whom die, she has
lost her looks, her strength and her
interest in life: she has become an
invalid who drifts with pathetic slow
ness into death. But through every
thing— the sin o f adultery which is
on Ingunn’s conscience and the sin
o f murder which is on Olav’s,
through their clash over her son and
Olav’s unfaithfulness to her— their
deep love and affection for each
other persist— as touching, as un
availing a love as life has to offer.
Madame Undset’s profound knowl
edge o f the pe^od enables her to
bring it before us very vividly with
out any false picturesqueness. It is
a period which combines rough liv
ing with humane impulses. Christi
anity has wrought a great change in
Norway, which has ceaSfed in most of
its human relationships to be uncouth
and barbaric. The translator has
rendered into English o f surprising
poignancy that moving archaic speech
whereby so .often men and women re
veal their feelings for each other,
their love, their pity, their grief and
fear. There is no formal setting; the
background is an integral part of
these people’s lives. Once Madame
Undset has got past whatever re
capitulation o f the events chronicled
in “ The Axe” is necessary, the story
rises o ff the ground and becomes
realism o f the most dramatic sort.
“ The Snake Pit” ends with the
death of Ingunn and the problem of
Olav’s expiation still unresolved.
Two more volumes are still to come—
they should have a cumulative force
in their telling of the further desti
nies o f people we have come to feel
for so deeply and understand so well.

PREFERRED PARISH TRADING LIST
Sacred Heart

St. Francis
de Sales’

mendous weapon o f dailv prints in
(Continued from Page 1)
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Michael MacWhite, who has repre
sented the Irish Free State at Geneva
since 1922, has been appointed min
ister to Washington to succeed Tim
othy Smiddy, recently transferred to
London as high commissioner. MacWhite is a native of West Cork and
is regarded as having made a great
success with Free State interests at
Geneva.
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The supreme court of Norway has
lust rendered a final decision against
llartha Steinsvik, rabid anti-Catholic
nd anti-Jewish woman-preacher, upl olding the finding of the lower court,
l/hich severely censured the woman
lor scurrilous and slanderous attacks
|n the Catholic Church and its priestlood. In January, 1928, she was
jrdered by the court to pay damages
jo Father Riester, a missionary, in
Lhose name the suit was brought
lle r petition for a new trial was
signed by
--------^
- many
. Protestant theologlins preachers
'
and laymen, who de-
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ing hospitality. Bless thtm thst psrtecute death. Shameful indeed would it be Father Gatens was born in Coaldale.
you : blest; and curse not,
Rejoice with for husbands to look upon their wives
them that rejolee; weep with them that weep. as mere servants, or to squander the He received his early education in
Being of one mind one toward anothar; not
Tamaqua and studied for the priest
minding high things, but consantlng to ths means that should support their wives hood at the Seminary o f St. Charles
humble. Be not wise In your own conceits. and children, forgetCul o f God and
Solas laassafM (ro a our practical (rianja firina that aarit and appraclate
Borroraeo, Overbrook. He was or
o f their oath-bound duty.
Explanation
our traSs, Olva tkasa tba praftrcnca
dained to the priesthood by Arch
The Apostle makes use o f f, beauti
S t Paul, in this epistle, exhorts
bishop Prendergast in the Cathedral
every Christian to make good use o f
the love which of SS. Peter and Paul, March 18,
FRED K ESSLER
BRO TH ER S
the gifts of God. I f a man 18 entrusted should bind married people together, 1916.
with an office, he must see well to saying; “ Husbands should love their
Comice, Tin and Slate
Father Francis Woodlock, S.J.,
PHARM ACY
it that he so discharge its duties, that wives as their own bodies,” which noted English lecturer on the scien
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CAREFULLY
also
wives
are
bound
to
do;
for
mar
Roofing
he can give an account to God o f it.
tific aspect o f Lourdes cures and
FILLED
Paul exhorts us also to fraternal char ried persons are but one body. Now, writer on the Anglican position, is to
Phone Main 1525
Don’t Forget the Number
ity, which we should practice by the same as nobody will hate or dis be the Lenten preacher at the Church
Phone Champa 9241-9242
works o f mercy; such as receiving honor his own body, so also should o f Our Lady o f Lourdes, New York.
2706 Larimer St.
Denver, Colo.
3301, Larimer
strangers hospitably, giving alms to husband and wives refrain from hat He will follow a line o f famous Eng
the destitute, etc. At the same time, ing or dishonoring each other, but lish preachers who have occupied this
we are admonished to rejoice in the should aid and comfort each other pulpit during successive Lents.
L. E. H A M S H E R
S E A S O N ’S
good fortune of our neighbor as we m all trials. How shameful to see
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his
golden
Jubi
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husband
and
wife
accusing
each
oth
rejoice at our own, and to grieve at
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lee, the Catholics o f Rome will pre
his misfortunes as we would over er, and thus dishonoring themselves! sent to Pepe Pius XI a throne to be Phone Orders Promptly Delivered
those which befall us.
placed in the Sistine chapel. The
and Ssme Guaranteed
Canary
The best means to preserve fra Twenty States Send
presentation will occur next summer
ternal charity is the virtue o f humil
during a special audience for the 2118 E. 25tb Ave. York 7121
Drug Co.
Men to Meeting
ity, which makes us esteem our fel
city o f Rome. The new throne was
low-man, bear patiently his defects,
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and always meet him in a friendly,
Service”
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authority to fear the just judgments
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memorial to the late Brig. Gen.
o f God, if they have sought high and fo r outlining additional plans to James D. Glennan, a CatKblic. The
responsible office for no other reason further tho spiritual retreat move bell has been given by Mrs. Henry
than their own advantage and inter ment among Catholic laymen.
R. Rea o f Pittsburgh, chairman o f
B. A. Seymour, o f Detroit, was “ The Gray Ladies,” to commemorate
est, or if they discharge the duties
of their office in a careless manner, elected national chairman, and Wil the encouragement and assistance
regardless of the interests o f those liam H. Albers, o f Cincinnati, who given by General Glennan, as com
concerned. A most dangerous thing held that office during 1928, was mandant o f the medical center, to
to do is to seek to obtain an office named honorary chairman. Other of the development o f this Red Cross
for which one knows himself not to ficers elected were: William Ryan, volunteer service.
be properly qualified, merely for the Pittsburgh, national vice chairman;
Trinity academy has been opened
James W. Flannery, Cincinnati, cor at Ocala, Florida, with the Rev. Paul
sake of gain or honor.
responding leoretarv; James Fitzger V. Hatch as director. It is in charge
Cospal. John U. 1-11
At that tima: Than wax a marriaga In ald, Detroit, executive secretary, and o f the Sisters o f Mercy from the Con
Cana of Galilaa: and the mothar of Jaaux
wax thcra. And Jeaui alxo wax iDTitad, and Richard Crane, Cincinnati, editor. vent School of St. Catherine in Louis Salts asssagts from oxir practical friends In St. £Hsabeth*s and St. Leo’ s Parishes f iia t
His diselplai. to the marriaga. And tha Detroit was selected for the 1980 ville. There is a staff of six teach
that merit and appreciate our trade. Give these the preference
wino failing tha mother of Jaxut lalth to conference, following receipt o f an
ers, with Sister Mary Raphael as
Him: They haaa no wina. And Jaxus xaith
to bar: Woman, what lx it to U t and to invitatiorf from Bishop Gallagher.
principal.
thaaT My hour ix yat to coma. Hii mother
J. G O LD STEIN
Brother Aubertine, one of the old
The.
Rt.
Rev.
Francis
W.
Howard,
O T T O NEIDINGER
xald to tha w altan: WhatxoOvar Ha xhall
xay to you,, do ya. Now there ware xet Bishop o f Covington, was celebrant est and most revered members of
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McNichFresh
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Jexua xaith to them: Fill the water-potx olas, special patron of the confer after 57 year* o f service with the
Prompt Service
with water. And they Ailed them up to the ence, held a reception to the dele Christian Brothers.
Home o f Good Things to Eat
He was known
brim. And Jeiux eaith to them: Draw out
throughout the Mississippi valley for
now, and carry to the chief steward of the gates.
Phono Main 1501 1034 W. Cblfax
1067 Ninth St. Ph. Champa 9328-R
feast. And they carried it. And when the
One hundred and forty-two dele his piety and works o f charity.
chief steward had tasted the water made gates, priests and laymen attended
MTsgr. Joseph A. Breslin, vice rector
wine, and knew not whence it was, but the
waiters knew who had drawn the water, the the sessions. They represented forty o f the American college in Robne, Rabtoay and Simmering— Quality Meat Market
chief steward calleth the bride-groom, and retreat -centers in twenty states. The offered noon Mass recently in St.
salth to him: Every man first settetb forth
Fresh Meats and Poultry— Home-Made Sausage end Lard
good wine, and when men have well drank, apostolic blessing of His Holiness, Joseph’s church, New York, where he
We Are Recommended by Our Friends
He
then that which Is worse. But thou bast Pope Pius XI, was received by cable. was formerly assistant pastor.
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kept the good wine until now. This be
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president
Galilee; and manifested His glory, and His
disciples believed in Him.
of Santa Clara university, read a pa Breslin has presented many American
Persons about to be married should per on “ Non-Catholica and the Retreat pilgrims to the Pope. He officiated
learn from this Gospel that they Movement.” This was followed by a at ^ e marriage in Rome of Gene Tunshould invite Christ to their wedding contribution on “ The Lay Aposto- ney and Miss Polly Lauder.
by confessing their sins with sorrow late” by Edward Joyce, o f Boston. ^ Cardinal Cerretti, Papal Legate
and contrition, thus preparing to re The Rev. Matthias Mayou, C.P., o f to the Twenty-ninth International
ceive our Lord worthily in Holy Com Pittsburgh, discussed the subject “ Or Eucharistic C o n fe s s recently held at
munion.
ganization and Management o f the Sydney, Australia, who paid a brief
visit to Washington while en route
All Christians should learn from it Retreat Movement.”
to find their refuge in trials and
The conference for retreat masters to Rome, was the guest o f the Most
trouble in the Blessed Mother of our and pastors opened with the Very Rev. Pietro Fumasoni-Biondi, Apos
Redeemer.
Rev. S. E. Olsen, O.P., presiding. tolic Delegate to the United States.
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Persons living in unhappy marriage, Subjects discussed were “ Catholic His Eminence in an interview dis
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All should learn from this Gospel Helpful to Laymen During a Re
Welfare Conference, lauded its work
that the world first gives the sweet treat,” and "The Mass.” Wlhile these
and predicted its imitation in other
wine o f pleasure, but afterwards the deliberations were going on the lay countries; denied the report that be
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bitter wine o f an ever reproaching delegates, in three committee meet fore his return to Rome he would go
E. FLOYD REDDING
conscience; whereas God gives to His ings, discussed “ Retreats for All to Mexico to act as mediator in the
chosen ones first the bitter wino of Classes o f Men,” “ Promotion of situation prevailing there; talked on
506 Tabor Bldg., Denver
Keystone 3613
trial, and then later the sweet wine Week-end Retreats for Laymen,” and the remarKable development matcri'
of consolation here on earth, and of “ Laymen’s Retreat Movement Not to ally and spiritually that has been the
eternal joy in heaven.
be Identified With Any Other lot o f the United States since he was
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Work.”
here fourteen years ago, and other
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St. Paul, in order to instruct mar
topics.
ried people how to live piously in
The Catholic University of Ameri
Mother Mary Augustine, founder
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their state, represents to them the ca recently entertained forty mem o f the Congregation of the Sisters of
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Direct Service.
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Christ entered into with His spouse, o f University Students who are stu States, died recently in New Orleans
the Church. There St. John the Bap dents of South African universities, at the age o f 82 years. She was bom
LEANING AND DYEING— Latest Improved Method
tist calls Him the bridegroom, be and who are touring the large cities in Baden, Germany, entered the
cause He has one spouse, the Church. and principal universities of this order in Alsace at the age of 22, and
ROYAL CLEANING AND DYEING CO.
In order that the harmony so neces country. The delegation consists o f j came to New Orleans in October,
We
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sary in married life be maintained, it both men and women.
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OUR A D V E R T I S E R S

The Jesuit Parish

S

St Elizabeths Parish

A B C DIRECTORY
A

St Francis de Sales^

tales meftaafee from our practical friends— ftrma that merit and appreciate
•ur trades Give theae the preference

T H E SO U t T T ' d EN VER B A N K
Every Accommodation Extended Consistent With
Conservative Banking

H . A . H O LM BER G

L U T H ’S G A R A G E

Wall Paper and Paints

Day & Night Service South 4776

252 So. Broadway
Sonth 432
Decorating in All Its Branches

Fifteen Y ean' Factory Experience at
Detroit
Expert Repairing on All Hakes of Can
Tirei and Aecefeorles— Sloragt

Estimates Cheerfully Given

Alameda and South Logan

Where Better Candies
Are Made

Lennox Marshaltown
Steel Furnaces

Where Your Patronage Is
Appreciated

B ER G ’S
29 Broadway
South 1441
A Colorado Industry
1]

Also Cast Furnaces
Tin and Sheet Metal Works
Estimates Cheerfully Given
Sonth 2218
H. H. York
527 Eaat Expoiition ATenue

South Broadway Battery & Electric Service

A . C. M cD o n a l d — Specialist
Cor. So. Broadway and Cedar

Sonth 2530

The South Broadway National Bank

C

W e ie lt
C

LECTRICAL CONTR^ACTING
REPAIRING AND FIXTURES

E

The Little Flower Parish

Phone Main 2803

DINNER

van and

and Shipping

B a ttofa TronsiarrMl— Expai^ncod Plana M o v.fi

Office and Warehouse 1841-1843 W axee'St.

E. H, Ferrin. Mgr.

at

Hair Cut, 40c
Shave, 20c
Shampoo, 40c
Massage, 40c
Singe, 40c
Tonic, 20c

EXPOSITION AVENUE
BARBER SHOP
F. C. Colton, Proprietor
S23 Eaat Expoxition Avenue

A Trial Is All We Ask

SNAPPY

Knights of Columbus Hall
Corner Sixteenth and Grant

CLEANERS & TAILORS
Cleaning — Preaaing — Dyeing

(1 Day Sarv'er)
SUITS MADE TO ORDER
Aittratlona— Relinlng
SO So. PcBBiylvanla
South 8133
We Cafl For and Delirer
Hata CItantd and Bloekad

L A N T Z S A N IT A R Y L A U N D R Y
Serving Sonth Denver Since 1904
17 to 23 Broadway
t Three Phoneat Sonth 0366

Wednesday, January 23
From 5 to 8:30 P. M.
Tickets, 50c. Call Aurora 243 for Tickets

FOR B EN EFIT O F A U R O R A PAR ISH

1716 Broadway

STORAGE CO.
FERRIN
Moving, Storage, Packing

T. J. Dunn. S«s’y

A. B. Kessler

e a d q u a r t e r s f o r h o s p i t a l s u p p l ie s
a n d INSTITUTION EQUIPMENT

H

100 BROADWAY
Backed by Financial Stability and Operated With Business Ability

H. G. REID

88

THE GEO. MAYER HARDWARE CO. '
1520 A r a p a h o e ______________________ Keystone 4291

T

he

JOHNSON STORAGE AND MOVING CO.
MOVING. PACKING AND SHIPPING

Phone So. 100— After 6 P.M ., South 2064

221 Broadway, Denver

Modern Fireproof Warehouse— Fumigating vault

W

ET WASH— When sending your clothes to be washed why

not patronize a Laundry which specializes on Wet Wish.
W e have only two claasifications— Wet Wash and Dry Waah. Thta
is why we guarantee you Better Service and Quality Work.

ELECTRIC WET WASH— 2469 Lowell B lvd.-C allup 390
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L I S T E N I N G IN
(Continaed from Page 1)

|money

The Houdini spirit test was
not nearly so clever as one
would expect from the noted
showman. It consisted chiefly
in giving a poem which was
inscribed on the inside of a
ring worn by Mrs. Houdini—
and which could have been
very easily Removed in her ill
ness by a secret investigator—
and of a trick “ mind-reading’!
code, the dxact counterpart or
which was published in a life
of Houdini issued in book form
only last year.
Houdini himself sometimes
performed far more difficult
tricks than were involved in
getting this “ spirit” message
across. • The whole affair is
child’s play.
The mountain
was in labor and brought forth
a mouse.

across the Great Divide
— give it away here. Other
wise we will find that the Irish
were right in their adage,
“ Shrouds have no pockets.”
A Seventh Day Adventist
preacher of New York an
nounces that hell is 8,000 miles
in diameter and 25,000 miles
in circumference. He also says
that it is neither hot nor cold,
and that both saints and sin
ners go there.
We trust that he may never
discover his mistakes by per
sonal experience.
Dr. Pickett, secretary of the
Board for Prohibition, Tem
perance and Public Morals
of the Methodist ' Episcopal
Churchy complained in a Chi
cago interview that the dis
cussion o f the Michigan law
which makes the fourth con
viction under the liquor laws a
matter for life imprisonment
“ has been unfairly handled.
Certain influences have at
tempted to make it appear
that the mother of ten chil
dren, in Michigan, who is the
storm center of agitation there,
is being sent to jail for life be
cause she was convicted of four
liquor violations. That is far
from the truth.
She was
sentenced because of convictioh of four felonies. It is just
incidental that those felonies
happen to be liquor viola
tions.”
This sweet explanation of
a damnable legal crime will
undoubtedly silence all op
ponents!
The writer offers no apology
for the woman. She knowing
ly and deliberately broke a
law and she did it repeatedly.
But why make the state ,guilty
of barbarism in punishing her?
Life imprisonment, in some re
spects, is worse than capital
punishment. Fanaticism knows
no mercy.

Even supposing that trick
ery did not enter— although we
are absolutely convinced that
it did— to get a message of this
kind would not prove that
Harry Houdini’s ghost did the
talking. An evil spirit would
easily be able to get the code
message that has remained
sealed in a safety deposit vault
since Houdini’s death.
The
spirit would then have no dif
ficulty impersonating Houdini.
Godfrey Raupert and other
noted writers on Spiritism
think this of t en happens.
Cardinal Lepicier, in his “ Un
seen World,” shows, from a
theological standpoint, that
fallen angels could easily par
ticipate in seances.
We all admit that they
could; but whether they do is
another question. The writer
years ago did a little seance in
vestigation himself (with the
permission of Church authori
ties) and he knows something
of the business from first
hand experience.
He has
never seen anything done by
a medium that has not been
trickery; yet the mediums he DANTE NOT PATRON
investigated were sometimes
OF SOFT HELL IDEA
famous.
(Continaed froni Page 1)
circles o f hell, and she has the com

The death of Benjamin N. panionship of the one she loved, but
Duke, of the famous Duke to she is in hell, no less, \vithout even
bacco family, recalls that the the hoj^ o f purgatory. Her husband,
killed her, is thrown into the
gifts to education, religion and who
lowest depths o f damnation. There
charity from this gentleman, are no tears for him. Yet his con
his father, and brother, are demnation is not her acquittal. She
estimated to have run $90,000,- made a contract o f marriage, and
000 to $100,000,000.
The she broke it in an act o f adultery
her husband's brother. “ Con
family ranks as one of the with
tracts should be kept. There is no
most generous in history. They more to be said: though there may
gave to whites and blacks, and ; be tears o f pity.’ ’
to all sorts of charities. Inas
A subscriber wishes to acknowledge
much as they are now all dead,
favors received thru the the interces
we rather imagine that they sion
of St. Anthony and the Souls in
are glad they were not stingy. Purgatory and from the Sacred Heart
There is one way to carry of Jesus.

Preferred Buying Guide

CATHEDRAL PARISH
Argonaut Hotel Cafe
Colfax at Grant
Main 5909
After Mass Try Our Special Sunday Luncheon, 60c
We also have wonderful facilities for Catering to BridgeLuncheons, Anem oon Teas, Banquets, Wedding Parties, etc.
Please come in or telephone and let us tell you what we have
to o
f f e
r
. ______________________________________

* RED S T A R *

Rose Bowl Inn

Grocery Co.

Under New Management

Breakfast— Lrmcheon
Dinner

530 East Colfax
York 5516

Main 3467

320 E. Colfax

Palace Delicatessen
Complete Line o f Groceries,
Delicatessen and Candies
Soda Fountain
1205 EAST COLFAX AVENUE

Swanson’s Bakery
610 East 13th Ava. and
927 East 11th Ava.
Highest Quality Baked Products
at Reasonable Prices
“ Our Goods Must Make Good
or We W ill"

PR(XiRESSIVE CLEANERS AND TAILORS
B. KUTZBURG

Cleaning, Preuing, Repairing, Remodeling and Dyeing

tiur Work B«Yc4t« Whet Price Conceal*

Work Galied For and D^ivered

Phone York 8614

lea
Ihavr
Ire?
lb '

1526 Eait Colfax

NEWHOUSE
BEAUTY SHOP

Frank’s Barber &
Beauty Shop

Individual Styles Created in
Trimming, Marcelling and
Finger Waving
Experts in All Branches
312 E. Colfax
Champa 5751

Expert Haircutting
and Marcelling
Operators All U nct of Baautr Work
JESSIE FRANK
FRED FRANK
ALICE GRUBB
Barber

York 5814

1608E. 17th Ava.

MAYFLOWER TEA ROOM
Serving Special Breakfast, Luncheon,
Special Partiaa Solicited

Dinner

Prompt Attention Given Special Orders for “ Adeline" Paitriea

“ ADELINE” Pastries Frtsb Daily, Served at Luncheon and Dinner
Champ* 7021
Mrs. Ada Line, Owner
17th at Grant

SUNSH INE B E A U T Y SA L O N
Special Oil Permanent Wave, $9.50
735 E. Colfax Ave.
Telephone York 2257

A N N EL DRESS SH OP, INC.
Jersey Sport Dresses Made to Order
520 E. Colfax_____________________________ York 1777

M A JE ST IC A N D Z E N IT H R A D IO
HOWARD M. WILLIAMS RADIO COMPANY
Best Equipped Service Shop in Denver. We Service Any Make Radio
726 East Colfax, Near Clarkson
Phone Franklin 5625

Local News
The Rev. Armand W. Forstall, S.J.,
noted scientist at Regis college, is ill
in St. Joseph’s hospital. His condi
tion is improving. Father Forstall
celebrated his fiftieth anniversary as
a Jesuit last month.
Following are results o f the games
played in the girls’ division of the
Parochial league last Friday: S t
Joseph's, 27; S t
Francis’ , 13.
Sacred Heart high, 35; Annunciation
high, 8.
Holy Family high, 19,
Cathedral, 8.
The Regis Reds were victorious in
a basketball game with Idaho Springs
high school last Friday. The game,
which was played in the Regis gym,
resulted in a 40-to-19 victory for
the junior Rangers.
The Sacred Heart Aid society will
meet at the Catholic Daughters’
home, 1772 Grant S t, Thursday,
Jan. 17, at 2 :3 0 'p. m. Mrs. Thomas
Barry, Mrs. L. A. Bastin, Mrs. Mary
Bommelyn, Mrs. Joseph Berry and
Miss Sadie Birmingham will act as
hostesses. The new officers fo r the
year will be installed, and it is hoped
there will be a large attendance.
Father Hugh L. McMenamin, who
contracted intluenza pneumonia when
he was suffering from a broken rib,
and who was removed late last week
to St. Joseph’s hospital, was reported
Monday to be very much improved.
There was considerable worry about
his condition fo r a day or two, but
it is now felt certain that he will pull
through. Despite his illness, he lec
tured to the stddent nurses at St.
Joseph’s the evening before he went
to'the hospital as a patient.
Father E. J. Mannix, pastor of St.
Catherine’s, was taken to St. Joseph’s
last Friday believed to be a victim o f
appendicitis. His trouble was found
to be acute indigestion. He showed
speedy improvement.
William J. O’Brien, insurance man,
was installed as commander o f Gen
eral Henry W. Lawton camp. United
Spanish War Veterans, Saturday, at
the same time as Mrs. Edward Benbow was installed as president o f the
Ladies’ auxiliary. The veterans will
hold their national convention here
September 8, 9, 10 and 11, when
thousands o f visitors will come.
Dr. Cuthbert Powell was elected
president o f the medical staff o f the
Mercy hospital at the annual meet
ing and election of officers at the
hospital following the annual ban
quet. Other officers elected include
Dr. Clarence B. Ingraham, vice pres
ident; Dr. Edwin W. Perrott, secre
tary.
Dr. F. A. Burgess, alias A. B. Bur
gess, went on trial in West Side
court Monday on a charge o f forgery.
Burgess, a former organizer for the
Ku KIux KJan in Colorado, is accused
of passing a forged $15 check at a
down-town pool hall. He is alleged
to have forged the name o f Elmer
Rucker to the check. Rucker is head
of the junior Klan in Colorado.
Although this week’s program in the
Denver Parochial high school league
could hardly overshadow the close,
thrilling and well-played contests
that have been offered these last two
weeks, still the Annunciation and
Cathedrel teams doubtless will stage a
battle to equal any of the others
when they clash in the West gymnasi
um at 9 o’clock Wednesday night
(Jan. 16). St. Francis’ and Holy
Family teams will do battle in the
opener at Sacred Heart and St. Jo
s e f ’s teams at 8 o’clock.
The Denver Circle o f the Inter
national Federation of Catholic Alum
nae will meet at its headquarters in
the home of the Catholic Daughters
of America, 1772 Grant street, Sat
urday afternoon, Jan. 19. Officers
will be elected to serve a two-year
term. All members of local alumnae
associations are invited to attend.
The regular monthly meeting of
the Queen o f Heaven Orplums’ Aid
society was held Tuesday, 'Jan. 15,
in the Argonaut hotel. The hostesses
were Mrs. Thomas A. Collins, Mrs.
Harrj' Loritz, Mrs. S. P. Mangan,
Mrs. M. L. Moauro, Mrs. Richard
Morrissey and Mrs. Harvey Smith.
Installation o f officers took place.
Rev. William M. Higgins gave a talk
after the close o f the business ses
sion.
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Improvemeiits for
Springs Hospital
Colorado Springs.— Contracts for
improvement projects o f the St. Fran
cis’ hospital have been let to William
T. Mitchell and the Berwick Electric
Co. The projects will cost more than
$75,000 and constitute the first im
portant new construction job o f 1929.
The improvements will include con
struction o f a combined laundry and
power house connected with the main
hospital unit by an underCTound tun
nel, and quarters for male employes
of the institution. Work begins this
week, according to announcement of
Sister Elzearia, superior at S t Fran
cis’ hospitaL

NEWS BRIEFS
To foster closer cultural relations
between the United States and the
Argentine, the Institute Cultural
Argentine NortCrAmericano has re
cently been established in Buenos
Aires. Its aim is not only to dissem
inate in the Argentine the knowledge
of American culture, but also to make
known in this country the progress
made in art, literature and the theater
by the people of the Argentine. The
institute has already arranged to
have a group of Argentine educators
and men o f letters visit the United
States for the purpose o f study and
to hold conferences in various cities.
This plan, it is felt, will do much to
facilitate the intellectual interchange
between the two countries. One of
the important activities o f the insti
tute in its own country is the grant
ing o f scholarships to students who
prepare the best work on a subject
related to the objectives of the or
ganization.
The golden anniversary o f St.
Mary’ s parish, Muscatine, la., wa.s
celebrated Jan. 6. The Rt. Rev.
Henry P. Rohlman, Bishop o f Daven
port, was celebrant of the Solemn
High Mass.
Funeral services were conducted
at the Church o f
Blessed Sacra
ment, Hollywood, Calif., for the Rev.
Henry Welch, S.J., former president
o f Loyola college. Father Welch was
stricken suddenly with heart disease
at the church rectory.
Patrick Welch, one o f the great
railroad builders o f the West, who
died at Coronado, Calif., was buried
Jan. 7 from the Spokane Cathedral.
He was a contractor.
An Anglican clergyman 44 years,
received into the Catholic Church
three months ago, Mr. William R offe
Tindal-Atkinson has died at Hove,
Sussex, England. One o f his sons is
an Anglican clergyman and another
son is a Catholic priest, the Rev. Aylwin Tindal-Atkinson, O.P., recently
ordained, o f Hawkesyard priory. It
was not generally known locally that
Mr. Tindal-Atkinson had become a
Catholic, and residents of Burgess
Hill, Sussex, where he had been vicar
fo r twenty years, were surprised to
find a Catholic priest conducting the
funeral service in the churchyard of
the Anglican parish church there.
Requiem Mass was previously cele
brated at tile Sacred Heart church.
Hove.
Catholics, with eighty churches in
Los Angeles, have the largest num
ber o f places o f worship o f any de
nomination, according to a civic sur
vey just completed. The Methodist
group comes second with seyentynine and Presbyterians third with
fifty. Other denominations are list
ed as follows: Baptists, 45; Chris
tians, 38; Lutherans, 32: Congregationalists, 31; Christian lie n e e , 26;
Episcopalians, 23; Jews, 21.
• Timothy A. Smiddy has re
linquished his post as minister pleni
potentiary o f the Irish Free State
to this country, which he has held
since 1924, and has sailed from New
York fo r London where he will take
up his new duties as high commis
sioner o f bis government.
Mr.
Smiddy called at the White House
recently to bid farewell to President
Coolidge and shortly afterwards left
the capital fo r New York.
The famous convert Benedictines
of Caldey island formally com
menced their new life at Prinknash
Park, Gloucester, England, with the
midnight Mass o f Christmas. The
whole o f the community has now
been transferred from Caldey island.
The new home has been named New
Caldey abbey, thus preserving the
identity o f the community. Belgian
Trappist monks, who have taken over
Caldey island, re-opened the abbey
on Jan. 6.
Correspondence from Puebla, Mexr
ico, published in La Opinion, reports
that on Christmas day a private
home where Mass was being cclobrated was raided. Twenty-five wom
en were arrested and charged with
an offense against the law on cults.
They were released only after pay
ment o f a fine of fifty pesi>« each.
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Vicar General o f the Diocese of
Rochester and pastor o f Corpus
Christi church. He was created a
monsignor while in Rome on a visit
with Bishop Hickey.
Monsignor O'Hern is one o f four
teen children, four o f whom became
priests.
Three cousins also are
priests.
The Rev. Dennis O’Hern, who died
at St. Patrick’s Catliedral here in
1911, was a brother o f the Bishopelect. The Rev. Lewis J. O’Hern,
C.S.P., rector o f the Apostolic mis
sion house in Washington, D. C., and
the Rev. Thomas J. O’Hern, pastor
of St. Bartholomew’s church, Buf
falo, are the other brothers in Holy
Orders. Another brother. Col. E. P.
O’Hern, U.S.A., was chief ordnance
officer o f the First American Army
in France.
The Rev. T. Maurice O’Hern, rector
of St. Clara’s church. Clarendon, 'Pa.;
the Rev. William E. O’Hern, pastor
o f St. Mark’s church. Emporium, Pa.,
and the Rev. John E. Casey, pastor
o f St, John’ s church, Clyde, N. Y.,
are cousins o f the Bishop-elect.
One o f the outstanding features of
Monsignor O’Hern’s rectorship at
Corpus Christi church here was his
publication o f The Corpus Christi
Bulletin, a weekly pa;ier which en
joyed wide circulation in the city of
Rochester.
Bishop-elect O’Hern is
said by Ws friends to be a firm be
liever in the value o f the Catholic
press.
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to a knowledge o f God’s greatness,
somehow leads him' to doubt whether
there is a God at all. Rather he
wants us to form a new notion of
God. His God is made up o f elec
trons, of, if you will, 'cosmic energy.’
His bible is astrophysics. He rejects
the Christian Bible because of the
fact that the universe is not geocen
tric. This fact was discovered centu
ries ago, and so the doctor is adding
nothing to our knowledge.
“ This nature worship is not an ev
idence o f progress. The ancient
Egyptions worshipped the crocodile.
Dr. Barnes worships the stellar uni
verse o f astrophysics. His idol is
admittedly large, but then the doctor
is impressed by size.”
Dr. Barnes teaches sociology at
Smith college. Fr. McWilliams passed
from the doctor’s cosmology to the
sociology which is based on it:
“ Dr. Barnes’ God does not offer
any life beyond the grave, and therefore holds out no hope that the
wrongs and crimes and sufferings of
this life will ever be righted. How
such a doctrine can pretend to con
tribute to the happiness of man even
on earth is impossible to see. But the
gunman, the thug, and the political
corrupter will readily see in it an ex
cuse for continuing their depreda
tions on the rest o f us. If this is
social science the less we have o f it
the better for our happiness here
and now.
“ Dr. Barnes’ method of getting
his ideas before the public is to ad
dress himself to theology and call it
names. He condemns theology in
such terms as ‘conventional theories,'
'a taboo on secular happiness,’ and
of course he could not omit ‘inferior
ity complex.’ I once gave four years
to the intensive study o f theology and
I must say I never discovered in it
anything deserving such epithets. I
cannot but think that a little o f the
close reasoning such a course entails
would have hdped Dr. Barnes to be
more truly scientific when he faced
a scientific audience.”
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Antonio, Texas, 963; College o f New
Rochelle, New Rochelle, N. Y., 722;
Catholic Sisters’ college, Washing
ton, D. C., 623; Incarnate Word col
lege, San Antonio, Texas, 609; Col
lege o f St. Tiwesa, Winona, Minn^
594; Marywood college, Scranton,
Pa., 560; College o f Mt. St. Vincent,
New York city, 538; Rosary college.
River Forest, Illinois, 472; St. Mary’i
college, Notre Dame, Indiana, 462;
College o f St. Catherine, St. Paul,
Minn., 433; St. Mary’s college, Port
land, Oregon, 430; College Misericordia, Villa St. Teresa, Dallas, Pa.,
398; Notre Dame college, Cleveland,
0., 397; Villa Maria college, Immacu
late, Pa., 392; Emmanuel college,
Boston, Mass., 392; Trinity college,
Washington, D. C-, 389; College of
S t Elizabeth, Convent Station, N. J.,
360; Dominican College of San Ra
fael, San Rafael, Calif., 353; Saint
Joseph’s college, Emmitsburg, Md.,
353; Ursuline college, Cleveland, 0.,
350.
___________________
A Particular council o f the S t
Vincent de Paul society has just been
established in Portland, Oregon.
Peter Leinweber o f the Cathedral
parish was named first president The
Most Rev. Edward D. Howard has
taken an active interest in the work
of the society which now has fifteen
parish conferences in Portland.

Seattle, Wash.— The Rev. Robert
J. Armstrong, pastor o f St. Paul’s
church, Yakima, and Bishop-elect o f
Sacramento, was bom in San Fran
cisco in November, 1884. Upon his
consecration he will become the first
native Californian Bishop.
The Bishop-elect’s family moved
from California to Washington while
he was still an infant. He was edu
cated in a parochial school of Spokane
and at Gonzaga university o f that
HELEN WALSH
city, from which he was graduated in
1904. He was ordained to the priest PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS,
OPTOMETRIST— OPTICIAN
hood at the Grand seminary, Mon
205 16TH STREET
IT PAYS.
treal, in December, 1910.
After
serving as an assistant in a Spokane
parish, Father Armstrong was named
pastor o f St. Paul’s church, Yakima,
LEANERS AND DYERS—
where he has served since 1914.
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Father Armstrong’s pastorate has
been marked by his exhibition of
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great zeal and an unusual admin
75c
istrative ability. In his first year as
pastor he built a fine school and later
We Clean Oriental and Navajo Rugs,
erected a hundred thousand dollar
Draperies, Go'wns and Laces.
church. The Bishop-elect’s friends
1827 Park Avenue
Phone York 2377
here characterize him as a big man
mentally as well as physically, a stu
dent, vi^ rou s, kindly, optimistic and
o f a winning pei;6onality that has
made him beloved by people o f all
T H E DeSELLEM FU EL & FEED CO.
creeds.
CHABLCS A. DeSELLEM
Father Armstrong’s consecration
will take place in St. James’ Ca
FIRST CLASS FUEL AND FEED
thedral, Seattle, probably in the
Thirty-fifth and Walnut Sts.
Office Telephone Champa 926
middle o f March.
Denver, Colorado
Residence Phone Main 4256
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METHODIST BISHOP
ON SCIENCE AND FAITH
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sistance in electricity was named be
cause o f his discovery o f thfl formula
for i t Michael Faraday, Clerk Max
well, Lord Kelvin, and our own
Samuel Morse, the inventor o f the
electro-telegraph, were all firm beliwers in some form o f Christianity.
Professor Henry o f Princeton, who
made such magnificent advances in
magneto-electricity, is described by
Asa Gray as “ the model o f a Chris
tian gentleman.” Henry was looked
upon as one o f the deepest thinkers
in science in this country, and yet he
is described by his biographer as en
tirely free from doubts in so far as
the existence o f God and the coming
o f Christ as the Son o f God are con
cerned.
Bishop Leete has brought the
science o f electricity do^vn to our
own time by the introduction o f the
names of such men as Michael Pupin,
professor at Columbia, and Professor
Millikan of California, to whom the
Nobel prize has been awarded for
his discoveries in the constitution of
matter which he demonstrated to be
electrical. Both o f these men are
Archbishop Howard o f Portland,
deeply religious.
Ore., has announced that the Rev.
All this represents only one chap
ter o f Bishop Leete’s book (alto
Edwin V. O’Hara, pastor o f Eugene,
gether there arc ten o f them), so that
Oregon, for the past nine years and
an excellent idea of the value o f the
director o f the Rural Life Bureau of
contents can be secured. The author
the National Catholic Welfare Con
has made it very clear that, while the
ference, has been granted a leave of
men who get their science from
absence in order to develop the work
books may often talk o f the incom
of the Rural Life Bureau. The
patibility o f faith and science, the
growth o f this work, particularly in
great scientists who do original
regard to the religious vacation
work and extend the bounds o f our
schools which -the bureau has fos
knowledge are practically all of
tered, has been rapid and will re
them ready to express their belief in
quire the director’s entire time.
religion and in the consolation that
Father O’ Hara will remove the office
it
affords mankind under present con
of the bureau to Washington, D. C.,
ditions. There is an old tradition in
where the general offices o f the N.
Paris that Pasteur once said: “ If
C. W. C. arc located. He will leave
you have but a little bucket o f a
Oregon late in January,
mind, you may get so much science
into it that there may be no room
for faith, which, being only light, in
such ca.ses comes floating out at the
t^p: but. if you have a large enough
buqket o f a mind, there is plenty of
TOohi fo r both science and faith.”
The gt^at original scientists have no
trouble AJ>out their faith. It is the
smaller, Secondary scientists, who
Salat m*sta(cs from our practical frionds in tha Littla Flower parith, Aurora.
get their knowledge o f science very
Give tbeaa th* preference
ea.sily, that arVinclincd to think that
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Aurora 92-J alter a while thdy will know so much
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nnop
about science thatHbey will have no
A U R O R A SH EET M E T A L W O R K S
need for faith. Thare are a great
many o f tliem, and they are loudly
Anything in Sheet Metal Work— Guaranteed Furnaces
9824 E«»t Colfax
Aurora, Colorado vocal and make thems'ejves heard.
Hence much disturbance of^faith for
impressionable young folk\,in our
If you live within the* confines of A U R O R A D R U G CO. day. Once let the young folk^ toow
t^e real situation, and there will be
Prescriptions a Specialty
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